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STA TE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AU G USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
How long in United States ........... ..... ".' <~ ...... ~r.~ .... H ow lo ng in Main/I.?. .... :'('~ 
Born ~ ~ }. ~ ~ f& D ate of Bit~~ /(:::(??."~ 
I 
If married, how many children ............... .... ..... d. ..... .. ......................... O ccupation . ~( .... . 
Na(f"~fn~~;'/:',fi°' ····- -•¥~ ~ ~~------- --- --- -------- -- ---------- ---- -- -- -- --· 
'----
Addm, of em!'loyet ____ z:~a:;£::5<'i1:~~~ ~:/ c:!U __ '. __ ---~--~ --::' ___ _ ,;_ --~ -"--c;;:------- -------------
Engli:il_.-?..~ .. 4. .... Speak~~ ... ~ ..... . ReadJ:.~ .. / ~ .. Write4t..-q .. '4.~. { 
Other languages ... ........ ... .. .......... .... ... .. .............. ............ ...... ........ ..... .. .. ...... ...... ... ....... ...... ........ ....... .. ..... .................. ......... . 
Have you made application for citizenship? ....... .. .... ~ ................. .... ....... ... ............. ... ...... .................. ... ... ........ . 
Have you eve, had militaty smicel-- ------ , ·- .. -.. ...... '_ .. zt .... ............ -.. _ ...... _ .. .. ........ ...... _,,_ ,,_ ..... _ ........ _,, .... .. 
If so, whm? .- ':=-/~'y- -- ------------ _ _ _ When/ ~ c7..9' _______ __ ------ ----------- -------- -
Signatu«f ~ - - _ _ _ _ _ ~ C.Ai. v..~ V\.,,,--
Wimcss - --- ~---- LlJd 
